ABSTRACT Most adult dung beetles (Scarabaeidae: Scarabaeinae) feed on fresh, wet dung of larger herbivorous or omnivorous mammals. As indigestible plant fragments are filtered out before ingestion, the food is presumed easily digestible. However, members of the desert-living scarabaeine genus Pachysoma (probably evolved from an ancestor closely related to the wet-dung feeding genus Scarabaeus) select dry dung pellets and/or plant litter. Thus they ingest a much higher proportion of refractory plant material which, interestingly, seems to be digested rather efficiently. This study investigates morphological modifications of the gut for this digestion in adults of eight Pachysoma species, both pellet and litter feeders. To ascertain hypothesized ancestral conditions, four fresh-dung feeding Scarabaeus species were also examined. The latter Presumably, plant fragments in the food are digested, at least partly, in the hindgut. If so, the morphological adaptation is unusual: simple elongation rather than expansion of part of the hindgut, as found in several other plant-or detritus-feeding scarabs.
INTRODUCTION
Many species within the beetle superfamily Scarabaeoidea feed on various kinds of plant material, including leaves, rotting wood, roots and more or less humified plant litter. This requires specializations for digesting plant cell walls consisting of chemically recalcitrant components such as lignocellulose and various hemicelluloses.
A recurrent theme in studies on gut structure and function in scarabaeoids, particularly larvae (Werner, 1926; Wiedemann, 1930; Wildbolz, 1954; Rössler, 1961; Bayon, 1980; Bayon and Mathelin, 1980; Lemke et al., 2003; Egert et al., 2005; Nardi et al., 2006; Holter 3 Andert et al., 2010; Huang et al., 2010; Sheng et al., 2012; Zheng et al., 2012) , is that the hindgut -aided by microbial symbionts -is likely to play a key role in the digestion.
Several species have a large, sac-like hindgut dilatation ("paunch"), with high microbial abundance, evidently functioning as a fermentation chamber.
By contrast, adult beetles of most species within the large subfamily Scarabaeinae (the "genuine dung beetles" in the scarabaeoid family Scarabaeidae), are specialized to eat fresh, wet dung of herbivorous or omnivorous mammals. Prior to ingestion, coarse particles, i.e. refractory plant fragments with a high proportion of lignocellulose, are filtered out of the dung by the highly modified mouthparts (e.g. Miller, 1961; Hata and Edmonds, 1983; Nel and Scholtz, 1990; Holter and Scholtz, 2011) . Hence, ingested food consists of small particles only, including nutritious and easily digestible dung components such as bacteria and dead gut epithelial cells. With this way of feeding (reviewed by ), specializations of the gut for digesting refractory plant cell walls would seem unnecessary. Indeed, adult wet-dung feeders have a simple, long and coiled midgut without dilatations or diverticula, and an equally simple, much shorter hindgut (Umeya, 1960; Miller, 1961; Edmonds, 1974; Lopez-Guerrero, 2002) . Some adult Scarabaeinae, however, have adopted other kinds of food, e.g. the genus Pachysoma MacLeay (reviewed in Davis et al. (2008) ) which is closely related to the wet-dung feeding genus Scarabaeus Linnaeus and probably evolved from Scarabaeuslike ancestors. The 13 known Pachysoma species, divided into three intrageneric phylogenetic lineages, have switched to feeding on dry dung pellets (of small ruminants, hares or rodents) and/or other detritus, mostly plant litter. They collect the material on the soil surface in their arid sand dune habitats along the west coast of southern Africa.
As this dry and coarse food cannot be filtered, it must be chewed to become suitable for Holter 4 swallowing and digestion (which has led to unusual modifications of the mouthparts (Holter and Scholtz, 2011) ). The non-lignocellulose dung components are therefore diluted in the guts of pellet feeders by large amounts of chewed refractory plant material.
Some digestion of the latter would clearly be advantageous in the pellet feeders and even more so in litter feeders where, of course, the only food particles in the guts are plant fragments Scholtz, 2007, 2011 ).
An assimilation efficiency of about 60% in one of the plant-litter feeding species indicates a rather efficient digestion of the plant fragments (Holter et al., 2009 ). This probably requires gut specializations not found in wet-dung feeders; and inspired by the above-mentioned studies of scarabaeoid larvae we hypothesized that modifications would be most likely in the hindgut. Therefore, the present study of the external morphology and length of the hindgut (and, if possible, the midgut) was carried out in eight species of Pachysoma, representative of all lineages and diets. To assess the presumed ancestral state of hindguts, four species of Scarabaeus were also examined.
Results are briefly discussed in relation to the food and likely evolution of the species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Specimens of the following species were collected in western South Africa:
Scarabaeus rugosus (Hausmann), Pachysoma aesculapius (Olivier) and P. glentoni hippocrates MacLeay and P. striatum Castelnau at Kommandokraal Farm (S31.50312º, E17.20262º), P. hippocrates at Noup (S30.13910º, E17.20262) and P. gariepinus Holter 5 Ferreira at Holgat River near Port Nolloth (S28.92998º, E16.77575º). In addition, S. rusticus (Boheman) was caught near Pretoria (S25.78333º, E27.99577º), whereas S. rubripennis (Boheman), P. denticolle Péringuey and P. rotundigena Felsche were collected at NamibRand, Namibia (S24.87611º, E15.90167º).
Beetles were killed by quick immersion into boiling water within a few hours after collection and their body length determined. If possible, the animals were dissected immediately afterwards and lengths of the fresh midgut and hindgut measured. When this was impossible, e.g. at NamibRand, the freshly killed beetles were preserved in 70% ethanol and processed later in the laboratory. Reliable measurement of the preserved, thin-walled and brittle midguts proved impossible, whereas the more robust hindguts could be measured. Ethanol-preserved guts (Fig. 1) were photographed using an Olympus SZX12 photomicroscope with F-View digital camera. Statistical analyses of gut lengths were performed using Sigma Plot 11.0 (© Systal Software Inc.).
RESULTS
As the guts of all examined Scarabaeus species (listed in table 1) were very similar, only the hindgut of Scarabaeus rugosus is shown in Fig. 1A . Guts in two Pachysoma species -a pellet and a plant-litter feeder -are illustrated in Fig. 1B-D . Again, these examples cover the morphologies in the other pellet and litter feeders (cf. table 1).
Generally, the morphological terminology follows Snodgrass (1935) and Edmonds (1974) . Holter 6 Midguts in both Scarabaeus and Pachysoma are of the usual type in Scarabaeine dung beetles: long, coiled and of approximately the same width over the entire length.
The anterior end of the hindgut is a very short, muscular section, the pylorus (or "proximal ileum" according to Umeya (1960; ) which joins the midgut where the Malpighian tubules open into the gut. The pylorus is mostly much narrower than both midgut and posterior parts of the hindgut (Fig. 1A and B) , but may be distended by gut contents in a completely filled gut (Fig. 1D) . The remaining hindgut is a simple tube, approximately as wide as the midgut or -in litter feeders -slightly wider. Whereas hindguts are U-shaped in Scarabaeus (Fig. 1A) and pellet feeding Pachysoma species (Fig. 1B) , the longer ones in litter feeders ( Fig. 1C and D) have extra loops. Table 1 Table 1 for wet-dung feeders, pellet feeders and litter feeders (including P. endroedyi) are 0.7-0.8, 1.0-1.4 and 2.0-2.5, respectively, without overlap between trophic groups. In a statistical analysis similar to that of M/B values (again with a significant (P<0.0001) overall species difference), the H/B value of any litter feeder was significantly (P<0.05) higher than that of any dung or pellet feeder. In species pairs consisting of a fresh-dung and a pellet feeder, differences were also significant (P<0.05) except for S. rusticus/P. denticolle.
DISCUSSION
Although our main purpose was to find out whether external appearance and length of hindguts reflect the diets of adult beetles within the closely related genera Scarabaeus (fresh, wet dung) and Pachysoma (dry dung pellets or plant litter), midgut lengths were also measured. M/B values of the examined species are 4.4-6.5, without consistent differences between the two genera. They are in the middle of the range 2.5-8.4 calculated from data in Lopez-Guerrero (2002) and Umeya (1960) 
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Scarabaeinae (including 18 fresh-dung feeders, albeit not from the tribe Scarabaeini Holter 8 where Scarabaeus and Pachysoma belong) and hence typical, as is the midgut morphology. Within Pachysoma, measured pellet feeders have significantly (P<0.05) longer midguts (M/B values of 6.3-6.5) than do litter feeders (4.4-5.0). Possibly, the latter do not need a long midgut because much of their food is not digested in it (but perhaps in the hindgut, see below). Also, reduction of the midgut may have been required to make room for the large hindgut within the abdomen.
Behind a short and narrow anterior pylorus, the remaining hindgut (Fig. 1) is a simple tube of approximately the same width as the midgut in dung and pellet feeders, and a little wider in litter feeders. This morphology is characteristic of adult fresh-dung feeders within the Scarabaeinae (Umeya, 1960; Miller, 1961; Edmonds, 1974; LopezGuerrero, 2002) , whereas many other larval or adult Scarabaeoidea (e.g. Wiedemann, 1930; Umeya, 1960 Umeya, , 1974 Lopez-Guerrero, 2002; Egert et al., 2005 , Fonseca et al., 2011 ) have a differentiated hindgut with at least one expansion behind the pylorus. H/B values are 0.7-0.8, 1.0-1.4 and 2.0-2.5 in dung, pellet and litter feeders, respectively (Table 1) , and thus increase with the content of coarse plant fragments in the ingested food. The length affects gut arrangement: whereas hindguts of fresh-dung and pellet feeders ( Fig. 1A and B) are simply U-shaped -a common pattern in scarabaeine dung feeders (Umeya, 1960; Lopez-Guerrero, 2002 ) -those of litter feeders need two extra loops to be accommodated in the abdomen (Fig. 1C and D) . From Umeya (1960) value of 0.8). This suggests that hindguts of litter feeding Pachysoma species are longer than those of most other adult Scarabaeinae.
It might be argued that gut length variations in the species studied here could be related to phylogeny rather than to diet. Whereas this cannot be dismissed as regards intergeneric differences, the "diet hypothesis" is supported within the genus Pachysoma (table 1) hippocrates are supposed to be more closely related to each other than to P. endroedyi (Sole et al., 2005) , but this is not reflected in the H/B and MB values. Hindgut elongation might also be attributed to increased requirements for reabsorption of water from gut contents, a process known to take place in insect hindguts (see e.g. Chown and Nicolson (2004) for review and references). However, it is difficult to see why the hindguts of litter feeders should become up to twice as long as those in pellet feeders, given that small dung pellets and plant litter on the sand surface of the desert seem to be equally dry. The really big difference should be between the wet-dung feeding Scarabaeus species on the one hand, and all the Pachysoma species with dry food on the other. But hindguts in some of the pellet feeders are only slightly longer than those of Scarabaeus species. Hence we prefer the "diet hypothesis" which implies that the evolutionary switch from wet-dung feeding with a low proportion of plant fragments in the ingested material to ingestion of dry food with increasing amounts of plant fragments has led to a gradual hindgut extension. This in turn indicates that the relatively efficient digestion of the plant material found by Holter et al. (2009) takes place, at least partly, in the hindgut as found in other scarabaeoids. If so, a larger Holter 10 volume for digestion of more plant material has arisen in an unusual way: by simple elongation.
Why did a large hindgut paunch -as seen in many scarabaeoid larvae -not evolve instead? Like several other flightless dung beetles (e.g. the South African Circellium bacchus (Davis et al., 2008) or the Argentine eucraniines (e.g. Philips et al., 2002) ), the Pachysoma species have a compact body with a short and rather flat abdomen, confined between strongly sclerotized elytra and sterna. This body shape may facilitate the extensive walking and digging activity of these beetles. Given the limited abdominal space, extra hindgut volume in the form of an elongated, slim and flexible tube may have been simpler to accommodate than a bulky, inflexible paunch. The latter is probably more suitable in the large, soft and expansive abdomen of scarabaeoid larvae.
